AGENDA

Curriculum Committee
May 4, 2006
5:15 p.m., D4-16

Approve April 6, 2006 minutes

10 minutes  Electronic Curriculum Organizer Update
            Dan McCoy

10 minutes  Preventive Dentistry Coordinator Selection
            Robert Primason

10 minutes  Course Debriefings
            DEN 8321, Dental Practice Management*
            DEN 5010, Interdisciplinary Family Health*
            Gail S. Mitchell

10 minutes  BioTerrorism Training workgroup update
            April 2006 JADA
            Next meeting date: May 8th
            Joseph Fatz

10 minutes  Stomatognathic workgroup proposal*
            Buddy Clark

10 minutes  Evaluating Learning Materials: 3D Tooth Atlas
            Gail Schneider Mitchell

- Other:
  7:00 Acid Etch Talent Show-HPNP Building
  Next Meeting: July 6, 2006 (No June Meeting)

* new handout